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2022 ADULT SMALL GROUPS 
Exclusive Stag Days/Hen Parties 

 

 

QUAD TREKKING: 1-1½ Hours 

Start in and around the parkland area before being taken out for 
trekking over some of our 8 miles of private tracks, roads and 
headlands adjacent to Bewl Water. The more confident you get, the 
more challenging the terrain. 

Cost & Group Size:  
£135 per head based on 2 riders 
£105 per head based on 3 to 4 riders 

£95 per head based on 5 to 7 riders 

 

QUAD BIKES, 2 SHORT TEAM TASK & CANAL CROSSING: 2½-3 
Hours  

Including quad practice and trekking around some of the 8 miles of 
tracks on the 250 acre site and some tricky challenges to get you 
thinking and working together. Then find out how well your group 
works together with a couple of short, challenging but enjoyable 
team tasks. Putting your newly discovered teamwork into action, get 
every member of the team from one side of the 7m wide canal and 
back again during the course of the event, without them touching the 
water. Your raft building skills will be put to the test, and of course 
the bride or groom is likely to get very wet indeed! 

Cost & Group Size:  
£125 per head based on a minimum of 5 people and up to 7 

 

QUAD BIKING & REVERSE STEER VEHICLE: 2½-3 Hours 

Ride the quad bikes in and around our parkland setting with practice 
sessions, followed by trekking over some of the 8 miles of roads and 
tracks on site. If that is easy, try the Reverse Steer Suzuki - turn the 
wheel left and you go right and vice versa. Blindfold the driver and 
really get the navigator working! 

Cost & Group Size: 
£125 per head based on a minimum of 5 people and up to 7 



 

QUAD BIKING & TARGET ARCHERY: 2½-3 Hours 

Including quad practice and trekking around some of the 8 miles of 
tracks on the 250 acre site and then try your hand at Robin Hood and 
Maid Marian's second favourite pastime! 

Cost & Group Size: 
£125 per head based on a minimum of 5 people and up to 7 

 

2022 Adult Small Groups Booking Form 
Please print clearly in capitals and return to above address 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

 

POST CODE: TEL: 

EMAIL ADDRESS (Receipt will be emailed) 

EVENT DATE TIME NUMBER IN GROUP 

CHEQUE ENCLOSED - £ CREDIT/DEBIT CARD NO: 

TYPE: CCV (last 3 numbers on signature strip) 

START DATE: EXPIRY DATE: RECEIPT REQUIRED – YES/NO 
(Delete as applicable) 

Please tick required event(s) 

Quad Trekking □ Quad Biking, 2 Short Team Task & Canal Crossing  □ 

Quads & Reverse Steer □ Quads & Target Archery □ 

We require a 50% deposit per participant payable by card or by cheque (made out to Arena Pursuits Ltd) 
 

Prices include instructors, safety equipment where required, and refreshments. 
For more information visit www.arenapursuits.com.  

Please call the Office on 01580 879614 to book. 
 

Clothing  
All participants must wear sturdy footwear, warm, waterproof clothing, long trousers, long-sleeved tops and thin 
gloves.  Bring a complete change of warm kit & footwear. THIS IS ESSENTIAL THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 
 
Booking 
To check availability and to book your event, please telephone the office on 01580 879614 giving us the date and 
time of the proposed event, and the number in the group. Once you have provisionally booked with Arena, please 
complete and return the booking form within 7 days. We require a 50% deposit per participant payable by card, 
BACS or by cheque (made out to Arena Pursuits Ltd). Please ensure you include a contact name and telephone 
number. The balance is payable on the day of the event.  
 

If paying by BACS it is essential to include your name (and invoice number if applicable) when 
making the bank transfer so we can match the payment to your booking.  

Sort Code: 60-22-15  Account No. 71057730 


